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ABSTRACT
The relative catch performance and selectivity of gillnets and trammel nets were investigated in
12 sampling stations in Lake Kainji, Nigeria. 3 types of nets with dimensions 50m x 3m were
constructed using 76mm and 178mm mesh sizes for two type of gillnets, 76mm and 178rnm
meshsizes for the lint and armour nets cif the trammelnets respectively. All the nets were
randomly ganged together to form a fleet of nine nets each, and were set twice in each of the 12
stations which gave a total of 24 fishing operations. A total of 365 fish weighing 88.9kg and
belonging to 16 different species were caught in all the nets. The trammelnet had the highest
catch by number and weight constituting 60% and 69.22% of the total catch and weight
respectively with a relative Species Diversity Index of 0.82.This was followed by 76mm gillnet
which constituted 38.63% by number, 28.09% by weight, 0.69 relative Species Diversity Index.
The 178mm gillnet had the least catch of 1.37% and 2.9% by number and weight respectively
with 0.25 relative Species Diversity Index. There was significant difference (P<0.05) in the
number and weight of fish caught in the different nets. The minimum selection length for these
species caught were the same for each net The trammel net had a wider selection range that
skewed to the right, a higher modal and median length indicating larger individual species being
entangled in the net.
INTRODUCTION
Gillnet and Trammelnet are two types of fishing gears that are exemplified in the entangling
nets category which fall under ISSCFG 07,1 .0 and ISSCFG 07.5.0 of the International Statistical
Standard Classification of Fishing Gears, (Nedelec 1990). The two gears are with unusually high
degree of slackness caused by the low hanging ratio used in their rigging. On the basis of
construction, Losanes et al (1992) distinguished trammelnet from gillnet by the presence of two
sections of large-meshed nets (termed as the Armour nets) sandwiching a deeper small-meshed net
(also called the Lint net). Using a hanging percentages of 50% (E = 0.5), for the lint net and 70% (E
= 0.7) for the armour nets, the three nets are hung on a common float and sinker lines with the lint
net forming an extra loose netting called (vertical slack) at the bottom. Gillnet on the other hand, is a
single walled net hung on a float and sinker lines at the same hanging ratio with the lint net of a
trammel net. The two nets can be passively or actively operated in the same way using the same
effort, fishing ground and conditions (Fujimori et al 1996).
Gillnet has gained popularity in artisanal fishery in Nigeria (Reed et al, 1967; Udolisa et al,
1994), unlike trammel net which usage remains rare and unknown in various fishing communities in
Nigeria
Lake Kainji is reported to have some 104 different types of fish species with a high Diversity
Index of 0.91 when compared with other inland waters/reservoirs in the country (Ha, 1993). The use
of six different types of fishing gears as observed in Adimula (2003)) for the over one hundred fish
species make gear fishery of the lake less diversified.
JUSTIFICATION AND 0JECTIVES.
In a recent checklist of the artisanal fishing gears of Lake Kainji, gillnet was identified to be
the commonest gear used for fishing operation, followed by long lines, cast nets, driftnets. seine nets
(Dala) and traps in that order (du Feu and Abiodun 1999; Adimula 2003). The absence of
trarnmelnet in the artisanal fishery of the lake showed that the gear might be alien to the fisherfolks of
the lake. Trammel net had been reported to be effective for fishing in lakes and rivers and also noted
for its wider selection range (Losanes et.al 1992). Even though the trammelnet was constructed with
la-ge mesh size, the combination of more than one netting of varying mesh sizes and hanging ratio
tend to increase the entangling rate of the net leading to increase in catch. In order to diversify fishing
ç.lear usage as well as encouraging the use of large mesh size netting, this experiment was carrie.d
out in order to compare the performance of trarnmelnet of multiple meshsizes with that of gillnet
which vias known to be popular in the lake fishery. The study was also aimed at comparing the size
of fish at capture and selection range of the nets.
MATERIALS ANO METHODS
The study was carried in Lake Kainji, which lied in the savannah zone of North-Western
part of Nigeria and was bordered by Níger and Kebbi States. A detailed hydrograph of the Lake
had been documented by several authors including Balogun and lbeun (1995) and Adimula
(2003),
Construction Material anci Fabrication Method
Based on Nedelec (1990) design specification for entangling nets, a total number of nine nets
each measuring 50-metre-rigged length and 3-metre depth were constructed using the following
materials: White nylon (Polyamide - PA) multifilament netting of twinesize 210°12 (46 tex.) and
meshsize 76n-im for three replicates of gillnets mounted at 50% hanging (E = 0.5). Another three
replicates cf gillnet of the same netting material as above but different twinesize and meshsize
specification of 210'1/6 (138 tex) and 178mm respectively and were hung at 70% (E e- 0.7). Three
replicates of trammelnets with the lint panel maintaining the same meshsize, twine size and hanging
ratio with that of the 76mm gillnets; while the two armour panels had the same specifications with
thel 78mm meshsrze gillnets. The two amour panels were made to sandwiched the lint net while all
the three panels were mounted on the same headrope and footrope
Lirios and Ropes
The same head-ropes and footropes were used for the nine nets made of KuraIon
(Polyvinyl-alcohol. PVC) rope of thickness No.8. Eighteen pieces each corresponding to the rigged
length of each net (50 m) were used as the head and footropes respectively.
Accessories
(a) Cylindrically shaped synthetic corks of dimension 70 mm x 30 mm and each weighing
30g were used as floats for all the net and were spaced at 5metre interval. Flat lead sheet was
caught into pieces of dimension 150 mm x 30 mm each weighing 100g and attached to the foot rope
as sinkers with spacing interval corresponding to that of floats.
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Experimental design
Using Petrakis and Stergiou (1996) method, the nine nets were ganged together randomly
using randomised numbering technique to form a fleet of nine gangs of nets. 12 sampling stations
were located at the southern-most basin (lower basin) of the lake between Monai/Taada/Yuna fishing
villages at the western shore and Anfani village at the eastern shore. The nets were set in the
evening (between 5.30pm and 6.30 pm) and hauled in the following morning (between 8 30am and
9.30am) thereby maintaining a soaked time of about 15hrs.
Net Recovery and Data Collection
The catches were carefully removed as the nets were been hauled into the boat, separated
according tO the net type that caught the fish and sorted into their respectively species using fish
identification keys prepared by 01aosebikan and Raji (1998) as taxonomic guide. The following
information were collected:-
Scientific name of fish caught in each meshsize of gillnets and trammel nets.
Standard length (mm) of each fish.
VVeight of each fish (gm)
Estimation of Relative Efficiency
The population and size structure of the fish stocks in the lake were unknown. The absolute
standard method to determine the catch efficiency of the nets was not applicable. Rather, a relative
standard method was adopted. This was determined by comparing the efficiency of a net with that of
the other nets since they (the nets) were operated at the same time, same location and equal effort
This method .had been successfully used in the works of Michiels eta! (1994) using a model:
(
RE, K, where(7+(7,,+(7,
RE, relative efficiency of gear A
Ci, = Catch of gear A (Number of fish caught).
Cib = Catch of gear B (Number of fish caught).
Ci, = Catch of gear C (Number of fish caught).
K = equal fishing efforts for the gear
Size Selection
Using a class interval of 10 mm, a frequency distribution of the standard length of the fish
caught in each gear was tabulated.
RESULTS
Species and size of fish caught
A total number of 365 fish were caught in all nets weighing 88.795kg. This fish belonged to
16 different species (Table 1). Figure 1 showed the percentage occurrence of these species in all the
nets pooled together. Citharinus citharus. Oreochromis niloticus, Synodotitis membranaceous and
Sarotheroclot) galilaeus were the four most abundant species caught in that order and they
constituted about 81% of the total catch by number and 79.5% by weight. The trammelnet caught a
total number of 219 fish belonging to 13 different species and weighing 61.472 kg. With a Relative
Species Diversity
Index of 0.82, the net (Trammelnet) had the highest number of fish caught both by number
and by weight with 60 0% and 69.2% of the total catch of the 3 types entangling nets respectively.
Also, C cittlarus, O. niloticus. S. membratiaceous and S. galilaeus were the four most abundant
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species in that order witft a percentage of occurrence of 79.9% and 79.4% by weight of the total
catch of the nets.
The 76mm meshsize gillnet catch was next to that of trammeinet with a total number of 141
fish weighing 24.90kg and belonging to 11 different species with a Relative Species Diversity Index
of 0.69. This constituted about 38.6% and 28.1% by number and weight respectively of the total
catch of the 3 entangling nets. Again, the 4 rnost abundant species occurred in this net (76mm
rneshsize gilinet) but the order of abundance took the form of O. niloticus C. citharus, S. galilaeus
and S. rnembranaceous. The four most abundant species aso dominated the catch of the 76 mm
gillnet with 86.5% and 35.3% by number and weight respectively.
The 178 mm mesh size gillnet was the least both in number and weight of fish caught with 5
fish weighing 2.39 kg and belonging to 4 species. These were Citharinus citharus, Labe° coubie,
Bagrus bayad and Mormyrus delicious. With a Relative Species Diversity Index of 0.25, the catch of
the net was only 1.37% and 2.69% by number and weight respectively of the poNed catches of the 3
entangling nets. Analysis of variance showed that there was significant difference in number and
weight of the fish caught in the different entangling nets (P < 0.05). So also, was a significant
difference between the 76 mm gillnets and 178 mm gilinets. Although the 178 mm gillnets caught the
least number and weight of fish, but it had the highest mean weight of fish caught in the experimental
nets which was 478 gm. This was folloWed by trammeinets with a mean weight of 280.7gm.The least
mean weight of 176.9gm was from 76mm gillnet with 178gm mean weight.
Catch efficiency of the entangling nets
Figure 2 showed the overall Relative Efficiency Index in catching the various species
encountered by the entangling nets. The trammel nets with ratio 0.6 was the most efficient gear,
during the experimental period. Result of relative efficiency (species by species) showed that
trammelnet was most efficient for capturing C. citharus, O. niloticus, S. membranaceous and S.
galilaeus in that order. The 76 mm gillnet curve followed the same pattern but at a lesser degree
while 178 mm gillnet did not give a useful information on which species it was efficient at
catching,
Se Class and Selection Range
Table 2 showed the length distribution of O. niloticus, S. gatilaeus, C. citharus and S.
membranaceous caught in the 76mm gillnets and trammel nets with a length class interval of lOmm.
There was overlapped in the minimum length class of fish caught by both 76mm gillnet and trammel
nets for the four dominating species. However variation in the maximum length class for the four
species caught in net types differed. O. niloticus had 125mm class mid-point for both 176mm gillnet
and trammels but 205 and 225mm as maximum mid-points for 178mm gillnets and trammel nets
respectively. Some observation was made for the S galilaeus minimum class mid-point but with
shorter selection range of 115 to 195 for 76mm gillnet and 115 to 215 for trammel net. The minimum
ciass at capture for C. cithannus was at a higher mid-point of 155 for both net types. While the
maximum class mid-point was at 245mm and 275mm 76mm gillnets and trammel nets respectively,
S. rneinbranaceous had the lowest class mid-point of 75mm for both net types. This ranged to a
maximum of 175mm for 76mm gillnets and 235mm for the trammel nets. It was generally observed
that the 76mm gillnet had a narrower length selection range than the trammel nets for all the four
species analysed.
DISCUSSION
The species caught with experimental nets (76mm gillnets, 178mm gillnets and trammel
nets) were similar to those reported for the artisanal gillnet fishery in the same stratum of the lake(du Feu and Abiodun, 1999). The four dominant species (C. citharus, O. niloticus, S.
membranaceous and S. galilaeus) also followed similar trend in which synodontids, cichlids and
characids were reported to dominate the artisanal gillnet catches of the lake, though with slight
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variations in order of abundance. This variation could be assumed to be due to the multi-fleets
nature of the gillnets used in artisanal fishery catch statistics of the lake. This multi-fleet gilinets
comprised of mesh sizes that ranged from 1" (25.5mm) to 7" (178mm). The smaller mesh sizes
(< 76mm) of the artisanal gillnets caught smaller species such as Alestes, Schilbe and other
Cichlids (e.g. Hemichromis spp.) in abundant, but these were eliminated in the experimental
entangling nets whose meshsizes were from 76mm and above.
VVhen comparing the CPUE of the experimental nets with that of the artisanal fisherfolks'
Catch Assessments Survey (CAS) of the lake between January 1995 to December 1998,(du Feu
and Abiodun 1999), it was observed that the CPUE of the 76mm gillnets in the experiment was
3.23 while that of the CAS was 3.5 (mean).The difference could be said to be minimal when we
considered the fact that this experiment was conducted for a period of twelve (12) weeks while
fisherfolks CAS was for 48 months. There was no exiting data from the Lake that the trammelnets
CPUE could be compared with due to the absence of the net (trammelnets) in the artisanal
fisheries of the Lake.
The small difference between the Species Diversity Index of the fish caught in 76 mm
gillnet and the trammel net (0.69 and 0.82 respectively) showed that both nets had similar
species selection properties. Generally, the catches of passive gears (entangling nets inclusive)
had always been an indication of fish activities (particularly their movement within the fishing
ground where the gears were stationary set (Acosta, 1994). The effectiveness of the gear to
select a particular species had been found to be a product of two probabilities:
That of encountering of the gear by fish
That of retaining of caught fish by the gear.
In this study where the population of fish was unknown, the net encountering rate could not be
determined. It thus followed that the retention rate of the nets was the factor useful in estimating
the catch characteristics of the two nets. Therefore, slight and insignificant difference (P < 0 5) in
the type of species retained (caught) in the gillnet and trammelnet was an indication of the
similarity of both nets in species selection characteristics. This result agreed with that of Acosta
(1994), though he noticed a significant difference in the total number of individual species caught.
The significantly high catching rate and relative efficiency (CPUE = 7.2; 0.6 efficiency) of the
trammelnet in this study was also observed in similar studies reported in Petrakis and Stergiou
(1996) and Losanes eta! (1997).
It was found that there was significant variation in the mean weight of fish caught in each
net type. The 76 mm gilinet which caught more fish than the 178 mm gillnet had a lower mean
weight (176.9 g) than the 178 mm gillnet (478 g). This indicated the ability of the larger mesh size
net to retain large size fish. Ita (1998) and du Feu and Abiodun (1999) showed a trend in which
the larger the meshsize of gillnet, the bigger the size of fish caught. Since bigger fish of the same
species could be assumed to attain a more matured stage, concentration of fishing effort on small
mesh sizes of gillnets would result to stock depletion due to over-fishing. The banning of small
mesh sizes for the Lake's gillnet fishery was therefore, justifiable. It must be emphasized that
Lake Kainji fisheries being a multi-species, had over 100 different fish species whose sizes
ranged from <40 mm to >2000 ram for Sierrathrissa leonensis (Clupeids) and Lates niloticus
(Centropomidae) respectively (Ita, 1993). The use of 76 mm as the minimum recommended
mesh size for garnet fishery on the lake would therefore, result to several species left unexploited
CONCLUSION
The catching efficiency of entangling nets that were experimented on in Lake Kainji
revealed that the multi-walled trammelnet was more efficient in catch ability than that the single-
walled gillnet. Although there was a significant difference in the catch rates of the net types within
the short fishing trials, however it may still be unwise to conclusively say that the use of
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trammelnet shoulci be encouraged in Nigerian inland waters. Further investigation on the
efficiency of the nets over a longer period (for at least 2 seasons) should be carried out.
Suggested areas for further investigations include meshsize variations of the lint and armour
panels of the trammel nets, hanging ratio variation, vertical slack and possibly the side of attack
of the net. Construction cost of a trarnmelnet which has three panels of netting is expected to be
higher than that of a semi-trammel net vvhich has two panels of netting (one lint and one armour).
There is need ta investigate the catching rate of the two nets (two walled and three walled
trammelnet) in order to justify the extra expenses incurred on the three walled trammel net. The
soaked time is another area that deserved further work. The investigation should be on the
optirnum soaked time for the highest catch, net saturation and rate of spoilage. When all these
information are known through further investigation, it will then be appropriate to recommend the
use of trammelnet or semi-trammelnet in Nigerian inland waters. One thing that is very certain is
that trammelnet and gillnet almost had the same selection in terrns of minimum length selection
range and species selection. The mode and th-lth of trammelnet curves is higher and wider than
that of gillnet due to the ability of the.former to entangle larger fish species than the latter. That
had been confirmed from different experiments including the one reported here.
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